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National Talent Search USA Presents Cash & Prize Winning Competition For The Nation's Next
Big Stars

National Talent Search USA (NTSUSA), the first national all-inclusive talent competition of its kind, today
announced the official launch of its highly anticipated campaign to find tomorrow's next big stars. Finalists
vie for $25,000 & Much More

March 21, 2009 - PRLog -- Las Vegas, NV - 

What: National Talent Search USA Competition

Where: See Competition Schedule Below

When: See Competition Schedule Below

Who: Tomorrow’s Next Big Star

– National Talent Search USA (NTSUSA), the first national all-inclusive talent competition of its kind,
today announced the official launch of its highly anticipated campaign to find tomorrow's next big stars.
Nationwide contenders from Music Groups (Vocalists, Bands, or Solo Singers) and Emcees to Dance
Crews and Models are invited to each battle for the chance to win the National Title, while representing
their city at Live Elimination Competition shows. The shows, which will kick off Summer 2009 and be
filmed live at select Simon Malls nationwide, are expected to draw millions.

Contestants audition initially via NTSUSA’s innovative virtual process at
www.NationalTalentSearchUSA.com. This process, which has already garnered thousands of entrants, has
also generated an incredible fan base for auditioners across the nation. Site visitors have the opportunity to
vote and select the Top 10 online audition winners in each talent category who will perform at the Live
Elimination Competition at select locations in their city.

Live Elimination Competition winners, after earning a $1,000 cash reward, will advance to the next level
for the privilege to represent their city at the National Finals Competition. National Finals Competition
contestants will then compete for a $25,000 cash reward, a two (2) year artist development contract,
national touring opportunities, media coverage, television exposure, the coveted National Winner title
for their talent category, and much more. 

“We are excited about the launch of our novel competition and selection process,” states Darrin Campbell,
Executive Producer of National Talent Search USA. “Many people are familiar with American Idol,
America's Next Top Model, America's Best Dance Crew, and a host of similar shows. But never before has
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a competition covered so many areas of talent at one time. Talent remains valuable and in
demand even during a weak economic environment, we expect to provide hope for thousands who dream of
becoming professionals in the entertainment industry, while healing the hearts of others thru performance.
What better way to do this than to create a positive project for them to engage in, as well as gain education
and knowledge from the process.”

Among the benefits of NTSUSA competition process, contestants, auditioners, and/or supporters will be
exposed to:

•   Exceptional marketing and promotional opportunities,
•   Professional and industry expert critique of auditions,
•   Fan base creation well in advance of the Live Competition,
•   Live audience performances at select Simon Malls around the nation,
•   FREE access to the hottest new website created for rising stars (myNTSUSA.com) for friends,
•   fans, supporters, and contestants, and
•   Training and educational opportunities to learn the business of entertainment.

“We salute, and are pleased to support, Darrin [Campbell’s] unprecedented initiative to create a staple such
as National Talent Search USA in the entertainment industry,” states Goldie Walker, Vice President of
Public Relations and Marketing of Silver Starr Art Studios LLC. “This initiative has taken, and will
continue to take, the industry by storm, as it simultaneously provides undiscovered talent with the
nationwide exposure they need to realize their dreams while connecting them with essential resources to
sustain and exceed those dreams.”

“NTSUSA provides a unique platform for talented individuals to gain invaluable exposure to a competitive
industry,” says Reggie Cason, CEO of Scholar Group Entertainment LLC. “This platform is very much
needed in the community and very valuable to anyone that has a dream to be in the entertainment industry.”

Premium Sponsors of NTSUSA include: Campala Foundation, ENCHANT Magazine, Silver Starr Art
Studios, LLC, Scholar Entertainment Group, LLC, and Startpoynt and Who's Got That Vibe.

NTSUSA is now accepting entries via www.NationalTalentSearchUSA.com. The Live Competition will
journey to the following locations:

•   Discover Mills - Atlanta, Georgia (May 15 - 17, 2009)
•   Sawgrass Mills - Fort Lauderdale, Florida (June 2009)
•   Concord Mills - Charlotte, North Carolina (June 2009)
•   Nashville, TN (June 2009)
•   New Orleans, Louisiana (July 2009)
•   Irving Mall - Dallas, Texas (July 2009)
•   Houston, Texas (July 2009)
•   Las Vegas, Nevada (July 2009)
•   Los Angeles, California (July 2009)
•   San Francisco, California (July 2009)
•   Portland, Oregon (July 2009)
•   Seattle, Washington (July 2009)
•   Minneapolis, Minnesota (July - August 2009)
•   Chicago, Illinois (August 2009)
•   New York City, New York (August 2009)
•   Boston, Massachusetts (August 2009)
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•   Philadelphia, Pennsylvania (August 2009)
•   Washington, District of Columbia (August 2009)
•   Norfolk, Virginia (August 2009)
•   Orlando, Florida (August 2009)
•   The Falls - Miami, Florida (August 2009)
•   San Juan, Puerto Rico (September 2009)
•   Miami, Florida (November / December 2009) - NATIONAL FINALS COMPETITION

For more information on the competition entry rules, dates, locations, and show details, visit us at
NationalTalentSearchUSA.com | Are You Ready To Be A Star? and myNTSUSA.com | Where Stars Are
Born!!.

# # #

About Scorpio Entertainment Group, Inc.
National Talent Search USA (NTSUSA) is a subsidiary of Scorpio Entertainment Group, Inc., which is
headquartered in Las Vegas, Nevada with current operations in Atlanta, Georgia and Miami, Florida.
Scorpio Entertainment Group, Inc. is a full service Entertainment Media Production Corporation. Its
company divisions range from Production Services for Film, TV, Radio, Music, and Multimedia to Talent
Management.

--- End ---
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